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The Board of the Long Beach Art League invites you to join with us for an art ex-

hibit and an evening of fun, food, music and art. Please join us on December 5, 

2018 from 6:30 – 8:30 PM at the Long Beach Public Library in a  

Celebration of Art, Music,  Holidays.  and those who support the arts. Enjoy 

the art gallery, good music provided by Artists in Partnership, wonderful food and 

conversation with friends. If you have questions, or wish to reserve a space, 

please call Jaclyn Feldman at 516-840-4756, (jaclynfeldman@me.com) or call 

Kathryn Ramsey at 516-381-5227, (bluenyrose@aol.com). 
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Message from the President 
 “The devastating fires in California and continued gun violence that 

plagues our great nation gives us cause to feel sad-- and, yes, even mad.  

But it is the artwork in our gallery and the laughter that these unique pieces in-

spire that bring lightness into our hearts, no matter the challenges we face.  

It is an honor to be surrounded by so many amazing and talented artists, young 

and old alike.  

I would like to take this opportunity to wish you all a very happy 

and safe Thanksgiving surrounded by loved ones and thank you for 

the joy and inspiration that your work brings to others and me. 

Kathryn 

“The purpose of art is washing the dust of daily life off our souls.” 

Pablo Picasso 

In our gallery  
will be an invitational which we have extended to the West End Art League, and 

The Artists in Partnership, Tri-County Artists of Long Island, and LBNY Arts 

Council.  Receiving for the Show is December 1, 11-12 Noon.   Participation is open 

to members of any of the art organizations listed above. One piece per person, 

20”x24” size limit.  Theme=Celebration, No Judge, No Fee.  Bring your favorite 

dish for everyone to enjoy. 

Pick up current membership show on Dec. 1, 11-12 Noon at the LB Library  

Member News and Information  
Showing Now at the Community Center on Magnolia Blvd., is the work of  Bob 

Rothman. 

It is Time to Renew Membership : Membership runs from 

September to September and is now $30.00 for the year. Contact our 

treasurer: Connie DiBenedetto at dixiecup3@me.com or mail membership 

to Long Beach Art League, P.O. Box 862, Long Beach, NY 11561  

Dr. Norma Jabin has just published a special Art Calendar which has her po-

ems and some art works.  Her cost was $10.00 each.  If interested in purchasing 

please send$12, your name and address to Dr. Norma Jabin, 2605 Orr St., Merrick, 

NY 11566 and the calendar will be sent to you to enjoy.  There is a poem for each 

month of the year 2019.  

The Artist Mothers Group of Long Beach is welcoming new artists to 

their membership. If you are a visual artist and also a mother we'd love to have 

you join us. We meet monthly at the Magnolia Center and gather for events and 

exhibits throughout the year. If you are interested, or know a mother who might 

be, please contact Denise Bory at sundaze517@aol.com for more information.  



The Long Island Museum:  Located at 1200 Route 25A in Stony Brook, the 

Long Island Museum is a Smithsonian affiliate, dedicated to enhancing the lives of 

adults and children with an understanding of Long Island's rich history and di-

verse cultures.  The museum is open Thursday through Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 

p.m and Sunday from noon to 5. 

Regular admission is $10 per person, $7 for seniors and $5 for students ages six to 

17. Children under six and museum members are free.  For more information call 

631-751-0066.  The Decoy gallery, located in the Visitors Center, replicates authen-

tic Long Island wetlands as a “natural habitat” for the display of shorebirds and 

duck decoys. An early 20th century bayman’s shack, complete with tools, furnish-

ings and decoys in various stages of completion illustrates the process and methods 

used by carvers.  A wonderfully preserved North Shore duck boat and a saltmarsh 

diorama based on Effie’s Hole, a small cove in eastern Long Island where duck 

hunting was a mainstay of life, complete this unique environment. 

 

Oysterponds Historical Society: 1555 Village Lane, Orient, NY 11957 of-

fice@ohsny.org  631-323-2480 

Immerse yourself in the history and stories of the North Fork at the Oysterponds 

Historical Society (OHS). Learn about the unique heritage of Orient and East 

Marion by visiting our annual summer exhibitions, which feature historical ob-

jects, art, and photography drawn from the OHS collection, widely considered the 

finest collection of local Long Island history. Visit Village House and Webb House, 

two historic buildings restored and furnished to illustrate life in the 18th and 19th 

centuries at a boarding house and tavern. Enjoy our campus and join us for com-

munity festivals and educational programs for all ages. 

OHS is located in the heart of Orient, New York, on the eastern tip of Long Island’s 

North Fork. Agriculture and fishing are still important in this historic ham-

let.  Residents and visitors alike revel in the natural beauty that surrounds them 

in this very special community. Join us for summer exhibitions and special events 

and community programs throughout the year! 

 

 

 

Places to go, things to see  

 
The Art League of Long Island: 107 East Deer Park Road Dix Hills, NY 

11746 p: 631 462-5400 f: 631 462-5011.  It's the 63rd Members' Exhibition at the 

Art League of Long Island  Part One (M - Z) 

November 3 through November 25 

Artists' Reception: Sunday November 4, 1pm to 3pm 

Exhibition Juror: Stephanie Gress, Director of Curatorial Affairs, Suffolk County 

Vanderbilt Museum Part One features 92 works of art created by the Art League of 

Long Island’s many talented members.  Paintings, drawings, collage, photography, 

print-making, ceramics, sculpture, jewelry, and fiber arts. 
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Photo gallery  
For those who couldn't make it, we post pictures.  

 

November 2018  

Juried Membership 

Show 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thank you to Darby Thomas who photographs our 

shows so beautifully.  

Some of the art by 

members that is now 

on the walls of the li-

brary until December 1 



Ellen Hallie Schiff judges and critiques our art at 

the Long Beach Public Library 



 

Important things to know  
To become a member of the Long Beach Art League, contact Jaclyn Feldman  

516-840-4756, jaclynfeldman@me.com.  If you have questions or wish to volunteer 

your services, contact Kathryn Ramsey 516-381 5227 or Dina Fine: 516-849-9396, 

dinafine125@gmail.com. Our website is www.longbeachartleague.com. Current 

Members are entitled to put up their art on our website for a onetime 

payment of $35.00.  You are also entitled to a link to your personal web-

site or instagram page from your name on our Membership page. Please 

send that link to Denise Bory at sundaze517@aol.com.  To download a copy 

of this newsletter go to our website at www.longbeachartleague.com  

 

Long Beach Art League Board Members  
 

2017-2018  

 
 

President  Kathryn Ramsey  516-381-5227 

Vice President  Jaclyn Feldman  516-840-4756  

Treasury  Connie DiBenedetto  516-304-1871  

Recording Secretary  Coleen Downing  516-889-5633  

Membership  Jaclyn Feldman  516-840-4756  

Library Liason and Exhibit Cu-
rator  

Naomi Diracles  516-705-5174  

Hostess  Michelle Chaisson  718-309-1113 

Programs  Selma Stern  516-826-6714  

Judge Selection  Eleanore O’Sullivan  516 798-0705  

Magnolia Curator  Rosa Goeller 516-509-0887 

Good and Welfare  Joan Israel  516-766 0695  

Newsletter  Dina Fine  516-849-9396  

Art in the Plaza and Hanging 
Committee  

Rich Verity  516-421-2190  

Photography and Receiving 
Committee  

Darby Thomas  1-212-556-1785  


